For Secretary Use Only:

Motion No: [Redacted]

Areas Voting:

Votes Needed to Pass:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simple</th>
<th>2/3 majority</th>
<th>3/4 majority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### MOTION

- [ ] Made
- [ ] Seconded
- [ ] Carried
- [ ] Defeated
- [ ] Tabled

Notes:

In Favor: [ ]
Opposed: [ ]
Abstained: [ ]

Result:

---

Motion: ADD TO STL Policy Section D - Treasurer #16 "Create a Final Convention Committee Financial Report"

TO ADD = "must present the report with the vice treasurer (if filled) at the BOD meeting in January or February when completed"

Intent: So the treasurer can be present to explain the report and clarify any questions or concerns.

Initiated By:

| Name | Phone # | Service Position/AREA |

Seconded By:

| Name | Phone # | Service Position/AREA |

Date:
TSRSCNA Motion Submission Form

Motion # 3 Areas Voting _____
Date 4/14/18 ______
Carried _____ Defeated ______ Tabled _____

Motion To add to TSRSCNA Guidelines and Policies
that the P&A Subcommittee hold a Region Assembly
at least once before each World Service Conference.

Intent To specify in the TSRSCNA Guidelines how
often the Region Assembly should be scheduled to
ensure the event is done per guidelines’ requirement.

Pro’s


Con’s


Initiated by P&A Subcommittee Area ____________
Seconded by ___________________ Area ____________
In Favor _____ Opposed _____ Abstentions _____